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Along theand ten months. There wWe skin 
battles every few weeks, and Ca 
achieved some -wonderful strate 
moves and many notable victories.- Thÿ 
Yaquis held ; their mountain strongholds 
against all comers. Finally Cajemi, the 
Yaqui idol, was ambushed,Raptured and

.mountains, amTrefusedTto 'be dtawiftoto Lake Leman Laden at Che* IF™“ London Tit-Bits.
a fight. Meanwhile the women and ' __ w___  The maxim which states that silence
children of the tribe labored 'harder and H18IS1US Oflllofs Were is golden has cost the world some of the
economised ihore to provide a fund for Arrested greatest discoveries of modéra times, for
further blows against Mexico. fo'taicu. not a few of the inventors wh Me aimes

The bushwhacking warfare continued _____ would have been handed down ro vos-
intermitteutly until the fall of 1887, -<■ ’ terity as public "benefactors have b.-o
when the American miners, who had CItv of Puebla in From San killed by their secrets before they would
grown mote numerous in Sonora and rOcDIB IB rrom OH consent to divulge them to their fellow
Chihuahua, prevailed upon the Mexican Francisco—Danube Due being»
authorities and the Yaqui chiefs to home • r„m .. In 1895 all Europe was startled by >he
to some understanding. So it came about rrom moral. discovery of a new explosive called ful-
that the soldiers and the braves laid _________ minite, which it was believed would
down their, arms. There was a cere- * revoltkioifize

xew York Post. monious signing of a treaty of peace at - (From Friday’s Daily.) the invention of an Exeter scientist Philadelphia, Sept. 25,-While there ___ Yesterdav’s issue of the British O-Twentv years ago General W. T. HWrtw ^ The tug Tyee towed the British ship r^^vf^ch^er^test^by the g^v- waa considerable disorder and many Germany, Russia and Austria and Ron- lumbia Gazette contains the following
<h "man wrote that the Yaquis of ^e.Jer>“ few months later the Wynnstay a,,d bark Altaic Tacoma last ,Lthe factthatits no wer act? ot 7lolen®S in P?rtiousof the hard manian Jews. announcements.
Northern Mexico were the Spartans of ,§gg“ government w»« fc3hL ^ eight. The former having been chartered *r“™Xee thnes e?eatS than thri ot ?'!' reg„,o;f.„t?day'i.tha.laWie^ness D „ ----- - John Keen, of Kaslo, C. E„ to be a
\ iin'i'ica. This is further borne out by mov.jn„ (heir bovs and air!a vrmf to load at Tacopm-The Alta goes to Port , . consequence it would uot,®° 8®neral aalt ™ tb® .?®,r lu> ®®P*“ 25-—Germany has de- commissioner to administer oaths and

lHited States army officers stationed reservations an/was forolmr iS? Blakely to load lumber. The bark Lake -. of a r;fie huliet The da® 5/.JVl^ltl0na* F°®P? ctded not to associate herself in a for- take and receive affidavits without the
:Southwestern garrisons, who say that government ’schools them, into Leman, a Chilian vessel, which loaded mim government offered Sawbridge aud .f • aSSIn£Üd ga.] manner with United States and province of British Columbia for use in
the Yaqui tribe comprises some of the T .. , " ■ cargo at Chemainus for tile West Coast, ronnoo for his invention which he Sr®atly *P th® preservation of peace. The British protests against Roumania’s the courts therein.
tb L remarkable natural strategists in In November, 1««. it became known is ready for sea, and will sail today. refused mtil thehome Rost serious putbreak occurred near Oil- treatment of the Jews. The German SydEey A. Roberts, A. S. Going, J. H.

, world, and that in some respects the that the Yaqvus had, secretly repaired Three sailors of the Lake Leman have ^th^kieshadhad t^ first option of ***»*> ?fJhe f1?^erilfie°t .««opts this attitude, it is .McGregor, John McKenzie and Albert
orrillîi warfare that has been going on the mountains, been sentenced to two months in jail at h ,gut 4USt as the latter were 8°^iers the 13th Reg.ment. A non- understood, independently of other Con- J. Hill, provincial land surveyors, to be

f.ir ni"ie than a generation (with one or rea?y to Mexi- , auuaimo for assaulting officers of the t to* seai a Contract with him, the 'Sn*i° * IHmeX yarned Wmston was club- tmental powers, no agreement having members of the board of examiners un-
", respites of twenty months at a army. ^Since then guerrilla fighting Lake Leman. Constable Halhead, of eame that hislaboratory had beeu bei to death -by a baud of Hungahans yet been reached in the matter among! der the provisions of the Provincial

.;mvi between the Yaquis and the Mexv a8 S°ne on without interruption. Chemainus, who made the arrest, had xy, ahd him with it. Unfortu- &W wai8 b?d. y b€a1t.en* °* the Gohtment. Germany Land Surveyors Act, for the 12 months
army is without counterpart on this An example of the desperate ends to an exciting time with. a Mexican, who t , he’left no records whatever and ^ear Wilkesbarre a coal and iron police-1 considers that as other paragraphs be- ending 30th June, 1903.

continent. The tribe and the Mexican which these Indians have carried their rushed at the provincial police officer ialtbo^„b some 0f the leading experts man was almost clubbed to death. ! a>dos article 441 of the very precise Ber- •----- —
.,f„iv is now engaged in the most relent- resistance to Mexican authority is at- with his sheafh knife ready to strike. a^ the”dav minutely examined the debris ■ R<£orts ,f™™. ot“er Parts °? t.h® re" ,™î, a5L °? 1fTS have not been insisted The following will prove interesting to

‘"campaign of any in its long war- forded by the last battle between the Mr. Halhed had time to draw his re- thev .failed to dkcove? the SMret which K:on.hhow that pettycases of violence upon, for instance (Roumanian forts j sportsmen :
mid unless some agency intervenes, Yaqm forces and the army under Gen. volver and cover the maddened greaser • nrobalblv lost forever ’ continue to occur. The lower anthra- have not been razed to the ground and Whereas by section 24 of the Game

'old Yaqui tribe will be practically Torres. The Mexicans, after months inopt blank, but . so insane with passion J* 7 ' t c‘t®, re?ion, 18 comparatively quiet, most “U?s.a is allowing Batoum to remain ! Protection Act, 1898, it is enacted that
rminated. For grim determination, spent in careful scouting, located a hand was the Mexican that the sight of the p ag0n« discovered ^ ?£ thî ^wlessness occurring in the vicm- as before the ^treaty) this is not the time; it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-
verlasting hate and a perfect reckless- of t$e enemy deemed large enough to Revolver did not stop him in the least; Luigi Taranto discovered a lty of Scranton and Wilkesbarre. ‘ ®?t!manl„a t° observe any par- Governor in Council, on good cause

...... ,,r personal safety or suffering, the warrant a concerted attack at the hands ue - came charging on evidently deter- °nff “ J? iWlnrodtn BngadierGeneral Corbin is keeping tcular provision of the treaty. Besides, j shown, to remove the disabilities as to
Yaquis are an extraordinary race. They of the several columns into which the mined to introduce daylight into the in- ̂ !®„, fn tha7h made .hTd the luictenfo "Mf s0,dlere on the move, either ,Kp™.a"7’ althou?h sympathizing with the shooting of pheasants and quail of
hive made a vow to fight the Diaz gov- Mexican army had been divided, in the terior departments of the constable In “v.' 1 «met beJu * Tost Tar sh'f-tm!: their camps or sending out com- he ^ deP'ora ble situât ion of the Jews m any variety in the province, and to de-
pnmiffl until their last brave has laid foothills,of the San Mateo mountains, sundry places. The moment was a ^jl^hnn^ned holv orders and set to Panies to scatter crowds. Tms afternoon ; anabie to interfere in clare within what periods and limits the
down his life in an effort to avenge old Knowing by long experience the habits critical one; it seemed as if nothing could ^orkfo execute ttu/h un deed’s of commis u6 m0Je.4 the, 8îh,c?egima ntL whmh has 1 a te™ a t ion alq ues t ion. Germans are said birds may be shot:
tribal wrongs. of his foe, Gen. Torres made haste to' save the constable, but the necessary 'TI™ 1“ ^ 5e'n statl0?ed at 'Shenandoah since July la,f® ho<d,ers «Î Roumanian securities, And whereas His Honor the Lieoten-

•I'lie Yhiquis have had some sort of war- fet his forces into position before the pressure on the. trigger, which would at"ostia near Rome * The fun ^ni^wi'w’shur^"'11 A cnmniTnv policy to ‘whi^^pLmW11»!,0^61" th? ant-<R>vernor in Council, by Order in
to occupy their time, consume-all Indians should scatter aud make their have sent the Mexican down in, a mom- a?ained glass windows in Italv îl h nlKt ™ Roumai n h Mil • ÏÎ 'Council dated the 17th day of Septem

ber savings and shed their best blood e.scaP® ln twos and threés to the plains, ent, but the policeman hesitated, to pu l, we%tmad6 bd„ ,fim and he guarded his Julc L in n Li’ cans™ his fall f and nl T>might ber> 1902> has ordered that the disabili-
nearly ninety years. The Spanish A column of 300 men was sent u,p the and the next instant he was whirling, m J^e ade by hi , a d he guard^l tus the extreme northern else of the hard niaaefla ’ a,dd h» L,•M,dt R<,?™a" tles as t0 the shooting of cock pheasants 

• . j interminable warfare with the tribe main trail into the mountains, while the a cloud of dust, with the Mexican in the f -, ! °f *?£*.** ,«01^ beds» ai^d about 24 miles north of wPuld 'be withdrawn from and quail he removed with respect to
when Mexico gained her independ- of the : Mexicans was dispose J enüeavor to disarm the fellow Mr. Hal- the pigmentsf he employed k was reaf- with D^° m n(h ^ nnnC?i-mP»arnL tabrusl1 of theP As1oc:ated° TePref.eutati7e North and South Victoria, Esquimau

■ I in 1821) the Yaquis rebelled, and about the valley in such a way as to cut bed’s superior strength quickly decided i dPtlf } h d parried his secret with p J ÆSi , ’ Lu > formed that Gem„nv hei;LB=etu” 18 ‘“ti and Cowichan electoral district^ Com
that time to this they have never «R all escape by the paths and runs the fight, the knife was wrenched out I. Th„ clever cstwock m eu wprec,Gcrl * i ? , t-,P v t- Mitchell sajs the troops format hat Gennany believes the moral the 1st day of October, 1902, to the

re-Piv been at peace with the govern- down the hills. Another detachment of; of the foreigner’s hands and flung well out . -Q L-aminlthe* togredientsThutthev It' LLe ‘ïtT fi«r m tar postions States ist day of January, 1903, inclusive:
Luo A half-dozen times a formal troops Was then directed to ascend -the; of his reach, and then he wasTiandcuff- one and a™ failed to penetrate the dead nearer- agalnst th" praMi àl measures mken hvLril'l «Very Xt is hereby ordered and declared that
“Lotion Of hostilities has been declared mountain from the rear. stTas to bring ed securely to prevent any further at- mau’s semet PS te toe deadi «Perators. ciafhousfs wflf g eat •fina,“" jt ^all be lawful to shoot cock phea-

the tribe has quit fighting for a the Indians between them and their tempts to illustrate how they do .things . Lebanon, Sept. 25. There was some b , . “d“P® Roumama to sants and quail within the North and
two. But the bellicose spirit comrades on the other side. In this in Mexico. Th®.IpeTS?l nb° -a>n,ld, “J*6 c0.m.r0Si" st’ay fiïlug “ tbe yic‘nity of the Am- y tbîvrlgora ,of the South Victoria, Esquimait and Cowichan

foa&W’.s^lfetc^rd4rCd WltÙ" At" heibdrk ap- Mon^^TM Sv?mbîe^eStCrnd A fo^„d ÆrÆdStt The following certificate, of incorpora-

hi,'e old x bpLT?bst time orders, takin” care to1 round nnelerv P?.ai'arlc®, somewhat resembling a ten pm wbjrh were as good as, but only a third drawn. They, live in temporary^Wild- 's.not believed to be the slightest possi- E10n “® gazetted: The Aged and In- .

i" !hif watnin°or^^oretr^tTe f^ttempt at temporary ‘repairing,^but ïiïXïlà

s^sx.T^sesff aasw - - * -* Roosevelt — _
\;iquiT- have engaged in skirmishes with d^lJbs-, bad to Towards the latter part of Apri> the died before he could make any state- ed, was mined anthracite, and the re- CCIU^AVir** 'Arthur Percivai, of Vancouver, is ap-
?r7;‘ral tomes that number.^ of Mexican UD01 ' a 1 so and the.rioyalty was ship sailed from Antwerp, Belgium, ment. Experts were given specimens mainder was sherry coal. All was sent SENSATION P01nted attorney for the Golden Erov-. I.l.crs Last Year the tnbe lost severa “XmnsTsnendtof Lln, ?Hue8tl0n' Th® bound for Seattle, with a cargo of ce- of the balls to analyze, but incite if to tide water po’mts. 1 !nc®, Mines of British Columbia, Ltd.,
h"m,r®'1 Lcav>’tfSro Wn "(>111 sides wfmfc.dSAb mL+-S fr01?e'd’?er' meht< aud mineral water. For weeks the jact that they succeeded in tracing Harrisburg, Pa., Sept., 25.—Governor ------------- m place ot Douglas B. Taylor, of Ques-

months its losses mme£ have been d_ mTrchtot G tlL a,,terf ‘L,’0 the weather was desirable, the little the foaterials used, they have long since Stone was asked today if he would de- _ . i
Jimponionally larger. Several _week. »■ tî.cS;„®n,d of fhe tofts of wind that occasionally sprang given up all hopes of being able to dis- clare martial law in the coal region. He False Report of Attemnt nn Hic R bert lrnn~ of Kas!o, is appointed
nee. in a skirmish among the ca<ffl and -- y the^soldiers .of one^column lav Up in the North Atlantic only adding cuver how they were put together. ‘said: “Without discussing the power of , ... A nipt OP ft!S attorney for the Kootenay Railway &
lnrr.lera on the foothills near Turin <in P° heeiimto» nf tkf °" T*1®,1!11 zest tu the life aboard ship and sending The only mail who has vet been sue- the- government to declare martial law, Life Was Cabled to Navigation Co., Ltd., in place of George

M,ïvean had^e^poTel ^o tn^^e scudding on her way. cessful London. A,“aRdW-
-n„. Mexican nrmv that Is now en- every direction. About midnight the As the slùp nearea the southern coast was a martyr to his discovery, the secret t.llat remedy. The 51st section of the

voting to quell the Yaqui rebellion is officer in command awoke to find an In-j df Batagoma, the cold- became intense, of which Is lost. Some years ago Dr. A®‘ °„rottoefthat. when^LiLnb rtot ------------- B’ c- BLBCrBIo RAILWAY.
,P] -n t'le fidd but owin* to the moral- dian kneeling on his chest whi’e anothe- lioundllli5 the Horn> 11 became qnbear- Henbert Franklin, of Chicago, submitted lts9A Provides that, when a tumult, riot -----, ivo'." chara for of the country where was preparing to bind htoi’wfth aToolely! f bl®’ And her® k®San th® sbiP’s trou- a number/of colored photographs^f a or mob shall exmt, the commander-iu-, London, Sept. 25,-Great excitement Arrangements Made to Raise Additional 
L Annuls have secreted themselves, twisted ro,pe of fibre. With the excep-! bl®s" . f f “te' ■ Æ t-rU<^t° Guard^^ and he ma at hil dKcretion Was created in London this evening by Capital-Increase of Profits.

M^ctig M1„e 1 ^ any number of men enrolled in* the ! a story sent out if, a news agency nn- RAn extraordinary g^era, meeting of the

in -iliftov remirations 8 had been massacred as they Slept for thA tlae zone swept the ship’s deck' almost was such that he built himself a labor»- ™lhtlîV to be drafted, and may detail or, der a New York date, saying it was sup- Lnv LimîmT1 «Ehrdc |tallwaî Com-
Thn,' wen.'probably several hundred P»rt and s°o JnhSr-y Yad theblo^y! d®void of crew. A pelting1 hail storm and tory.proof’ against the wiles of spies at commas,on officers to organize th®, posed that an anarchist attempt on the ! ^aniSÎÎ* »lreT llotel^Son” mT

,1,,,,...,, ,1 Y'aquis in pro-Columbian davs. 7vorI,c beeu accomplished that the officer a wratliy sea added accompaniment. Tue ? ®®sf®f $1-00». Wherein to perfect his : ,® * at G ba ® b®?" l.fe of President Roosevelt was involved‘ Horne-Payne presiding for the purpose

Km.-*."*.*- SSHS Ü î»^Œ!«WvSî|f ,«.*»«. « - o«.: eS:SffSa.rSfSSLS.-
qpisi:i‘lure, more determinedly than any if' .?®,Geu- Torres almost as soon '.neu u tm.oui.ieieu luese ic} coacca . refrained from divuleing authorities, but are there to aid and as-1 neraetrato- of to,m ® 1 ttte Pass®d m order that the company mightsuffered heavy losses for as lt had been decided upon, .through ! motets ot bessemeied canvas. The ice ?1®“- rie naa rerrame^ trom divulging tb , ureservine osder There is PtlPetrat0- ®f tae outrage. Ine newspa- be able to raise the further canital which' - V VnV Yrauilerends tell of horrible sources of information which thev have; on the deck was over three inches in k;s seer, t to anyone and in ç-onsequenco, ® ‘LP pLTto the treasur'v aud the PH> Put ®ut ’’specials’’ with flaming pla- was urgently required. AHuding to the

& er„eM„an.db,:hi^“rfoÆt^rzsxx râ»&^

CirNL^e?e«^4d$tLt^ al0It’that was an im" ta ™r EœHm
Yaqui" teVIZ ^ h{f] £, The - Ch oui tÎ = E&S FVF* ^

oiii-tudo’rs because tile treasure-houses vaDcln" column, taking care not to tessiy aoout at the mercy of a polar greatest discovery in metals of the age „nd r-avdless of cost L- ^ y Lbronidc this morning P'ying had Increased from 19.00» to 69.000,of L, and «Tver were resolutely kept come UP with it mitil darkness had set I winter storm. Not a soul aboard ever Adam* was confident that a metal s Tn.i Sent 25-Prrsi-! S‘™f curieu®y to a rumor that a move- i al f?res>Slowed » tirther large Increase
reerc? Ly'Tt" braves even to ttMh! Th® Mexican foro® numbered 300 expected to clear that treacherous prp- eoixld beoP™du®®d which although, as the United Mffie Work®, ^"sUVr^^T^ ünit?d Stuates S? lighVtoe/Touf? haTT ‘tY'to
Throiiarh warfare and massacres the P1?”’ w^lle Indian*, it was learned moutory alive. But the fates were kind 'weight e,.g of ^mprca, in a Ion? distance tele-, ]sk i:nft ..m 5 t a coloner in a Brit-, the report, also, he pointed out th.oMt was

about 35,000 in b't®1' wer® oulY half as many. Six of, and the very elements that threatened a d+f” ’ d„ ,y®a^aM?xÇ® m' uhone, message to the News today, from that the miTttor^t r,rLbq P?Çer b®ll®v®s ; essential that further capital should be
Five ancient aboriginal pueblos their number were told off to murder the their destruction, gradually carried the Paentmg with an electrical, process, tall- lke^harre, said: ‘The press reports 4.:nn • hoinJ6! precedent for such ac-; |"^lsed in order to provide the machinery

in the Yaqui country were razed to the j ssntries by strangling them, so that they kuimanageqble vessel to safety in the mm. was the result. The invention was „r otjy exaggerated. There has been no ... g ln9hired into. mandsamnrti01i,nnUI,th lng rt?e.sfar^ilfr de"
ground during the long years that the ! ?™ld not give the alarm. This-they did Southern Pacific ocean. Even there, sue taken up throughout America, and orders , ; * outbreak. There have been in- Washington, Sept. 25. - President1 ™mpir™ ith these tmAn, ! tL5"/aluîd to
unarmed tribe fought thé magnificently,fb! cr®®Pmg slowly on th^r stomachs encountered gale after gale, but of far 1,®usands ofi°n?dividual acts of ,lawlessness, but noth- Pass®d a comfortable night, ' o?™er company Toffid sueJdilv0 come in?éaimed soldiers from Spain. ’lTei" tbe ground until they had m the less-severity. Temporary repairs enabled ln from tbe l®"dlng railway com- , which approached a concerted move aud tbls m®fûmK Dr. Rixey, surgeon- existence, which would Lean the enttih»

YVhen Mexico ros» in rebellion against d^raness approached near enough to the her to make Flattery, where for days Panics- ------- -- : on thé part of the strikers. There is no générai of the navy, Dr. O’Rielly, sur-' of rates and other things which would not
Sin in tiîp remnant of the «reat tribe 60 ,16rs |° ™T0W, nooses around their she was smoke stayed. She reached But it was too late. The enormous reign of terror and the miners are con- geon-general of the army, and Dr. Lung ^ advantageous to a company like theirs,
ieiiied heartily in the war The YaqniS i neŸik 1“ *b,s tb® Indians are expert, ! port yesterday in tow and after drscharg- mental strain he had undergone, coupled ducting themselves as peaceably as made an examination of the wound, and taikTo7ntan?!ioeroSaci c,omhany was being
were Gen Iturbide’s best soldiers They ??d J111® man once jerked suddenly from ipg her cargo will undergo extensive re- with the sensation of finding millions when the strike started. It is not for reported tliat it was in a satisfactory directors 'sho!i1diheWT'hioI?I?eo!tJe ihl,t.the
hiiT heen waiting nearlv threè SnturiH ibls f®®‘ this way is. of course, in- pairs. within his grasp, took away his reason. me t0 criticize the state authorities in «°“d*tI0n-.„ They expect that the iuflam- L th" great increare in nnunlatlnn ^
til strike at their old persecutors and j e3pa1) ® ®.f out<'rT or resistance. As, Gaptain Vint said that in the innum- and he was confined in an asylum. He sending troops to the strike regions, hut i?a‘i(,u will be allayed without complica- ; prosperity to sell more of their 11-ht and
mints The Yaoui women even camped I ??ou as. tb® sentries were disposed of, erable times he had rounded Cape Horn, left tio records to explain the process, j n0- see any more need of the troc,us ^1il"s2„ Abs°lute quiet has been enjoin- power,
v.n thrV h-itflofiplAq with their husbands mam body of the Indians stole Ins present experience capped the cli- and uo amount of persuasion drew the now than on the dav on which the ea ÜP°U the patient. The President is in ^rr- Morton seconded the motion, which 
nml sons When Mexico wâs frre the ; 1metIy into the camp, and with their, max thera. secret from him, which perished locked strike began. The miners are standing excédent spirits, but has acquiesced in was «aanimdnsly agreed to.
Yrnuis returned to’ their homes among I muskçt butts and knives worked fright- ---------- uo in h’s brain when two years later he brm- and I can sec no evidence of weak-1 ,tu® decision of his physicians for abso- ®----------
the mountains and Valievs of Sonora I f?> slaughter among the sleeping sol- CAPTAIN WHITE ARRESTED. died a helpless lunatic. V ness on their part.” Dr. Lung remained at the DUDLEY IN IRELAND.
uL. twentvsfive years the *trtoe was at diers- The officers whose lives had been . ----- , --------------o-------------- , --------------o-------------- ! Vblt« House throughout the day. At 4 . . -----
$ace It develoLtd its fields to-opened I spared the Indians _took with them m Accused of Being an Absconding Debtor TREATIES PENDING. QUEST FOR EXHIBITION FISHES “v, r fmm rf,ec,nAicnera‘ R^ey came|Anxlous t0 Become Friends With the
its mines and for the first time since their flight down the mountain, which . t s—ttle ----- 1 _____ °T®r f.r0™ the Navy Department, and - People.
Cortez, increased rather than diminished j Pove^e2 Practically the same Imefol- ----- Negotiations Between Cuba and United (How Grouper and Green Moray Are J® see° p^sident» jt was Dublin s t 0. „
in population. The Yaquis are workers. - ^foe^Tdieffi Capt. M.. White, who is well known ‘States. I Taken in Bermuda Waters. Id aLomfortah’e4^Ly''tlthLL^nnarenFa^ a“r®- by
for ®i,aï ^n'fields'Tnd^sTvIr to guard the vaneywouM b® so di^sed AleLtiy to! Washington Sept. ^.-Negotiations'^,,, New York to L'emperaLure “lltod "dnrfo6 thSht
îïrihe^it.« &>rrt €0„ec«ing eff tropica, fishes for rar^us

thov "hove heen^ «eized bv the Mexican had begun their accent. It was not ex- in_ ’ «hsoondin^ debtor The Seattie State Department, with regard to a com- aquariums throughout the world, and that the President will be confined to, discharging his duties as Lord-Llentenant

"îHsteœ EirEissaS; E-rïE'ÙeOiB1 EE ■ iEÜFaiEE
aVhi1 egovernments?nce « jgSSX&U WM  ̂ A ^£«£^51

dm wLth«f Mtbe TTnito(F States1' with toonDd.to trees’ t0 b® later by their J,eriff aid thrown into the CbuntvLail Minister Quesada, it is said, to draw up months. As_there are more than lcK) London, Sept. 25.-The Yachtsman " 5?ai“' .to become acquainted as far as
the war of the Uniton states wicu comrades. . eneritt ana tnrown into tne Lounty jai j. commercial treaty on recinrneal lines varieties of fish in Bermudan waters, bears that Emueror William enntem Possible with ail classes and to gain a per-
LTfo0alnto8l4®ndshandbsetreamsaoftrlthl President Diaz’s administration has re-' ^?as dsebt0',-n Tl6 blfov^^uwrio^8 jïfore The fate of such a treaty will depend and every variety is found in abundance plates commissiotong the Herreschoffs to ïtoffley'“ilffis1 mïta^he hon^S^onr^
Yiquis were givln to^the Americans in cently adopted new measures in dealing, Bell as tbe outgrowth of a suit brought ®aturaP? ®Pon, Congressional action on ^ ‘rimln! ^)nly a foL varieties reach dilratKitod8 wYh s®b»°n®rT because he is lations ilth the Irish penile trill daily
tl„qtreaty of Gnalalupe Hidalgo. But with the Yaqui problem. To cut off the b th6 Pacifie ^rade & Transport com- the, subject of Cuban reciprocity An fL the reason that trolfcal v mîL^f i Wlth the Performances ot «-ease In sympathy and frlendliness."
nf^ririits ^Slated b^Mexic00t^The'tnbe tb^ wL^n which alieges, that White owes -traditoon J^ha^Sy ^en^- ft a^Vut are n^hle to stan/the | MetWr “E------------_----------- AN^cWoL^TÏype

1,L spent itsMaratogfof fifty years and. and children who remain in the pueblos ‘Lured on Sn IffidavU seriing forth that. ed- The. provisions toi- the establish-, tnaU of transportation. 'ae o es THE TURKESTAN EARTHQUAKE. „ —
Nicrifipil -manv thousand lives iü wfH*. aud on the ranches to Wbrk, and to pre- paBtain was in the apt 0f absconding. ment of civi1 government m Cuba, omit- exnmmon are me nnnai lu«l uu ue ----- Conductor,” said the elderly woman inMexico has lost 25.000 soldifrs in the jegtJwg ^ ^ tahmg their The company alleges in its civil suit Cuba andTftUs 'tS native fishermen go far and wide Bespatch t0 Iud^ap Ptaper Corroborates ^^“îLo^glt^tt^t1 toe^tr^^Mra B?-
riL,',- rLribg Ll’iglo^o^cLaTd rl^of &|tore!Ju ti £n^w ^ TT^ to SlnJH? th°î' «tie to future definition bV treaty! Vhe ^rcb^me-s^o, ^uar^  ̂ tS“erë,

Iiy its ceaseless struggles, the Yaquis deemed prisoners of war. The men ate sebooners Reliance and Enterprise, load- P?d^d ,5as ,d®?'jfdH^® leaJ® 5® mostP voracious fish they have to deal . A |ababad, India, Sept. 25—A despatch the comer, kept by a man named Johns-
wnn ns Often as the Mexicans. Almost P«t m chain gangs at Hermosillo and ed Wlth Co7,l nml lumber, and despatched | “d®L, ’"Vlfancï « w th are thllroupers and morays TheAo the Pioneer from Kashgar, Eastern ton.”
every square mile of th*e mountains and tb® Women and cbildren are sent down tbem t0 Xome, instructing the captain to S”ba“ gï1’6J?LLS°cb a conTen" „v"otroers baTe peculiar habité. During I Turkestau, says that only a dozen people
vii“.evs in Eastern . iSonora and Northern 2Î” J°?bb®ronT^“b^lvto„ a-rtZV3,1””’ dispose of the cargoes and to operate Lon can be consummated. fh” month ofP June,1 which is their ! w«® kill«l there in the earthquake, but
Yhilmulmn. has.been the scene of an en- 01' sel1 the vessels, on such terms as spawnin'- or “snapping” season, they ?ba,Lt.>® dtstHrbaiices wrecked many vil-
‘-iivcmcnt between the crudely armed In- the Yaqui fighters. The Yaqui boys are wou)q prove advantageous to the com- MINNESOTA FIRE gather at two spots on the south coast, !ases ¥■ the northern part of the prov

en the drilled and accoutred P>it to «i mfotary school al: Vera CruzapanJ.. P _ klown Is "grouper grounds," and rarely *n®®’ tb®,J,ota' “umber of persons killed
Mexican soldiers. ' their6 natfve*^townie'^ whèrï'^thlv are dt i® further claimed that White dis-' Large Departmental Store ,at Marshall are caught nisewhere. At this period bfiaf aa°ra^thJdllLTch6h pr®monatory

While the Yaqui braves have suffered ™ned from th “i! innTte âitîed' for P°sed of the cargoes, operated tbe ves- Destroyed. they are ready to bite at anything, from ed riée m a,,P v?Uoune‘
ami fought out among the mountain M^icau authority and where thev are sels ln the freight and passenger trade ---------- j a bare hook to a live dog. The home of : ®^?s® in tempmature followed the prin-
fastnesses and foothills, the women and trained for service in the Mexican durmg tn® season of 1901> but that he Marshall, Minn., Sept. 25.—Baldwin & the spotted moray is among the con: rePrise durtog toi 1 w 5
children in the miserable stone and falling for which their’unusual faded t0 «lve, an account of his steward- Leveridge’s departmental store and an- reefs, but the green moray lives in deep t“^f^,*t^gHth?_sabs®S^®?tt. daysi wbl®h
adobe huts in the valleys have worked m;]ifarv sense !vell adapts them. sblP; The plaintiffs estimate the profits Bexes Were destroyed by fire today. Sev- water. The latter is exceedingly power- . ,,,hd !iy a, of s lght
at any kind of a Job and saved in every ~ H T GRISWOLD of ^ ie bnsiness to be $12,322 and admit erai firemen were injured by an explo- ful, with a jaw as strong as a steel trap V , , , .. P* ays
possible wav for the purchase of ammu- o rn off-set of $100 a month as wages arid sion and by falling walls. The loss is To bring a green moray ashore without peans lost tneir lives.
Iiition for their fighting men. The Yaqui , T,,p,vwn Tjcmre $1,000 expended as expenses. The war- $100,000. > doing it serious injury is no easy task,
women have defended mountain passes, rant on which Deputy Sheriff Clarke ar- --------------q-------------- for ;t fights like a boa-constrictor when
and Gen. Torres says he has many ,= b uifleman’s Fine Shooting at rested White was obtained .under a sta- . ,, yoYAL BAG taken out of the water. One of tihetimes found Yaqui women, dressed in Kug 81 R u m ns g tute not frequently invoked, which gives ___ " earliest specimens captured for
male clothes, among the dead on the Bisiey. a creditor the right to cause the arrest () , n . - Count Wound Eight aquarium bit a large piece from the end
field when an engagement was over. , , of a debtor when it is believed that he Beaters While Shooting 8 of a two-inch board before it was sub-
0,. lv a few months ago a company of I» connection wItb ,th® ,rec”d 8.e0r« « preparing to leave the state aud has Beaters Wmie Shooting. ^ued.
Mexic an soldiers found a gunpowder mill G. E. 1. Pittendrign, ot «anaimo, 01 n0 property subject to attachment. r.riminu Sent 26 —Telegranhing from INot many tropical fish are as ferocious
That was operated secretly by a Yaqui, which a report appeared in the Colonist Capt. white denounces the arrest as vkIIs t1he con:esoondm there of thl as the moray, but most of the larger
woman and her half-dozen boys among tile following from *y unwarranted and enters a sweeping de- D avs tliat fiurin<r a shooting varieties are truly sporting fish. The
the Sail Mateo mountains in Chihuahua. Times ef oth September will prove m- n;ai of tbe accusations laid at his door. ty Ï nenr Budaoest bv Count hogfish, chub and brea.m are particularly
The Yaqui boys are taught to-be sharp- terestmg to tnauy: _ . . He admits that he, with several others, ^bv to holor If thr Grand Duke game, énd always fight to a finish. The
shooters by the time they are 16 years ■ In the nfle match _at^Bis ey between organized a trading company, sent the jj:„by’lag Cnnstantinovich of Russia fishermen sometimes go far beyond tbe
old. They have bought thousands of, the North und.Scmtb‘Ix)ndon Rifle clubs. scbo0ners North, bnt claims that the ex- fi„qt heaters were wounded' The Grand outer line of reefs to secure tbe rockfish
improved Winchester rifles from the ! Armorer Sergt ru 11on, the Queen s M pedition was a financial failure, and that , "resnonsibie for injuring five and red snappers. Their boats are pro-
Americans, and have gone without food Westminster Rifles., wtoow the ^ money was lost with the rest.. He g“k.e ^a8 wK Count Zilhv’sbrothm vided with wells for preserving the 
to buy cartridges. Everv centavo that j Queens prize Wmtoledom m 1898, has retaiued John H. Powell (is his at- “Jb® “®nd w"‘® Gount Aichy s brothei cateh. and tbe fisb, altiiough the con-
the men, women and children could earn made the remarkab_escon* of 104 points torney an(j intimates that a suit for _____________ ;_____ finement weakens them, invariably re-

laborers in the silver mines, as fishers out of a possible lUp wito tne service faj imprisonment may follow. wimrjQW P04T gain their strength when put into the
in the Golf of California, .as raneberos nil® at 200, 600 cud 600 yards awen -2-------- WIELSH CGAL. reserve ponds at the-aquarium station!

- day laborers, has been contributed ?hot*-,,Tb® °Tllî llm® Jibat ff' « FATAL TIDA'L WAVE. Tieàler» i/npw York Anxious to Secure The smaller fish are caught in pots set
to the tribal fund for cawying on the ton left the bulb-eye was at the third ----- Dealers id New York Anxious beenre in the different feeding grounds. In the

shot at the farthest range, then scoring Many Drowned by' High Seas at Mar- Some. submarine gardens the highly colored
:ifEcl7Th,remiiïsMn1revèrice“H! for‘Su du? the‘^ZhlJnZL^bTonè shal Dtonds. New York, Sept. 25.-Four thousand octopus'1 watëhL1^»8' Us^rey^0 tI!
was* a Yaqui Indian who was born in foiut e*!i A despatch from San 'Francisco says tons of ^ze a“" anemones, the pârti-colored weeds, and
1840 and was reared in a Roman Catho- to'a™: ^°"tb lA^,on iLL p-sL?,’, h". tbe schooner Louis D. has returned to thracite.reacheci here today. ‘was tbe waving sea-fans blend favorably
lie school in Los Angeles,' Cal. He was ?l°ïth London 932. iSergt, Fnlton has that port after a year’s cruise among offered for sale,ras all had Jieen contract- with the bright hues of the fish.' In T
II nnriirnl leadel of men-a lieutenant in I bad“a7n4ucf®?®a/“cfb'stbQ,ie.e‘ia the Marshall and Gilbert islands. Twice ed for before the order 'waspliseed by 6pite of their ‘beauty, these fish, with h^Dd,°nt'h 2A-^ohn Kensit, the STRATTON’S WILL.
the Mexican army at 22, and a governor ! vlct?IY* and has altogether firea she was aimost wrecked on coral reefs, the local company wh ch made the im- few exceptions, -are not considered fit for ^ead of the Protestant crusade was ser- -----
in the Yaqui country at 26. In 1878 th® last stag® of the great and on January 14 one /otGier crew, Be- p°^ati?°; wil™! hvcoalde^le^eTelr eating purposes. There is a popular ds„ly today, and his eyesight Son Will Contest Will Leaving Huge
the Yaquis held a general convention at/1?® _ nest Wenzel, fell overboard and was Pat/. “®ï®g®d the coaler to to™ superstition in the Bermudas relating to ®,d,8red bY beln8 struck with a chisel Sum to Sick Poor.
Turin.'and Jormnlly seceded from the ,.It be/d<Tied„aIs0 /h/ / tbe ^0®/ drowned. to, tELento to h! U Elac/ the parrot-fish, sergeant-majors, four- which was thrown at him after he had -----
authority of Mexico. Cajemi threw up jv .'/Î L ïp 1898i Capt. Moore tells of a tidal wave °fd®/ Îîî.. H wWh ewff.u ®Y®S V>d others so delicately colored, addressed a meeting at Birkenhead. He Denver, Colo., Sept. 24.—Harry Strat
i'is governorship and joined himself to 5 ’ °1'’ scored which visited the Marshall islands and a/e . The price at which the Wolsh T^e natives believe that the flesh of 18 now ln a hospital in Liverpool. ton, of Pasadena, Cal., has derided to
the Yaqui cause. He was elected gen- 105- th® ful1 P®sslbl®_- took several lives. A schooner owned 0081 18 Quoted could^ not be learned. such fish produces immediate baldness, ... . —    contest the will of bis father. Winfield
eral of the rebel army. t ,v by Moses, a chief of the Marshall isl- . .. . «,1 and that only the British soldier can tou «till Insist that yonr flylnjj 8. Stratton, which left the bulk of bigThat was in 1880. The Mexicans sent wl^i occupatton rires ®*Uttle !x«cl^ ands- wgs wrecked and Moses, his three mattorf” onrentrated medtci^only^Car* ®at them with impunity. In the case of ** * BractIcal commercial qnan- estate, estimate to be. worth from $10,-
5.000 to fight the rebels. The warfare should use 'carter’s Little Uver PUls for wives and eight sailors were lost. When er.. Little Elver Pills. Very smaU; rery the angel-fish the tradition does not hold iq d0... answered the bnsInessUke ln- 000,000 to $1STOOO,OTO, for the estin-
liefween Cajemi and the Mexican forces torpid liver and bllllopsness. One is a the Louisa D left Jaluit the German ca9y to take: no palnr-no griping; no purg- good, perhaps because it is one of the venter. “If yon don't believe it I can show bailment of a home for poor sick people
under Gen. Paeqneira lasted six years dose. Try them. gasoline schooner Aeolus was long over- mg. Try them. best to eat. you the gate receipts.”—Washington Star, at Colorado Springs.
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Four times a year members of the 

aquarium staff bring the specimens 
north. The fish are transported in 
tanks placed on the decks of the steam
ers, and every provision Is ■»*» for 
their comfort. A special pumping ap
paratus supplies the tanks with fresh jea 
water, which must be kept at a tem
perature of from 68 to 72 degrees, s 

It is a peculiar fact that the tropicil 
fish at the aquarium lost some of their 
color after being in confinement for sev
eral months. The parrot-fish seem to 
suffer the most to this respect. Un
doubtedly the change from the freedom 
ot the coral reefs to the artificial .1e 
of a glass tank affects them to some ex
tent, but it is reasonable to believe that 
the water of their native haunts con
tains some properties which keep the 
scales always bright.
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MARTYRS TO DISCOVERY.

Secrets That Killed 
Their Owners.

Waterfront Your GunSome Great
shot. For two years the

Romantic History of Yaqui In- 
dians and Struggle Against 

Mexican Army.

But Some Outbreaks Occur In 
Spite of the 

Troops.

Cock Pheasants and Quail May 
Be Shot on and After 

October 1.
■\

Determination and Disregard of 
Personal Safety Character

istic of Tribe.

Non-Union Miner Clubbed 
Death at Oliphant By 

Hungarian Mob.

to Appointments, Certificates of 
Incorporation and Notices 

In Official Gazette.
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“I don’t know any snib woman, ma’am,” 
replied the conductor, ind we pass forty 
corners whera there are drugstores.”

‘‘But it-6 ln this part of town, and she 
lives in a two-story brick house about six 
doors -from the corner. She’s a woman 
with a double chin, and she always travels 
on this line.”

“I don’t doubt that, ma’am, but I don’t 
know where she lives or anything about her.”

k‘I think that’s mighty strange. She’s 
'School, and I’ve told you the kind of a house sh°----- ”

’“Don’t know a thing elbont her, ma’am. 
You’ll have to tell me the name of the street or----- ’

“Seems to me the street car company 
ought to employ conductors that know 
something. If you can’t tell me where to 
get off give me my money back and I’ll 
take some other car.”

“I can’t do that, 
fare.”

“Going to cheat me out of my nlckeL are you*/”
“Certainly not, ma’am. You ought to 

(have told me where you wanted to stop.” 
’ “I did tell you, sir. If you didn’t know 
where to let me off you ought to have said 
so. I told you the name of the woman I’m 
hunting. I told you about the drugsto 
I described the house she lives ln so 
that nobody can miss It, and I told you It 
»ras in this part of town. What more do 
you want?”

“Nothing, ma’am,” said the conductor, 
weakening. ‘“Here’s your nickel. I’ll pay 
It out of my own pocket. You’re too many 
for me.”

He gave her a coin, rang the signal to 
stop, and his passenger got off at the next 

ssing, where «he stationed herself to 
wait for a car with a more intelligent conductor.

Your reeolute woman can take care of 
herself anywhere.—Chicago Tribune.
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FATAL COLLISION. . /
Vthe '^our Killed and Two Injured in Freight 

Train Accident.

Greenville. Pa., Sept. 25.—In a colli
sion of freight trains on the Pittsburg 
Bessemer and Lake -Erie railroad near 
Pardee today, four men were killed and 
two fatally injured. The dead. Edward 
iBillington, Fireman Mackay, Brakeman 
Jos. iDiller, and Loffy.
•Brakeman 
fireman.

Princeton, Ills., Sept. 25.—Four stock- 
men were killed and two seriously in
jured in a rear end collision on the Bur- 
liugton road near Malder early today, 
when the Burlington passenger train 
crashed into' the stock train telescoping 
the caboose.

I’ve rung up your

The injured, 
Gullifer and an unknown

and

war.
JOHN KENSIT HURT.

Protestant Crusade Ritualist Leader Hit 
By a Chisel.
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arte And 
The Witness

lister’s Telegram 
reach In f hows

the Liberal Party 
Is Widening.

Lisgar Election Trial pro. 
duces Evidence of Open 

Bribery.

lorge Oakes Accepted Money 
then Voted “According to 

Conscience.”

►ttawa, Sept. 25.—(Special)—.The
ntreal Witness attack upon Mr. Tarte 
edily provoked a reply, for, today the 
lister telegraphed the Ottawa Fre> 
*ss the following:
Guelph, Ont., Sept. 25.—I have sent

morumg the following telegram to 
Montreal Witness. Will you do me 

publishing it in your papers? 
litor, the Witness, Montreal: May 
: you to state in your paper that 
1 be in the Liberal party long after 

dead and buried. If your view 
the fiscal policies of the country 

re known to be those of the party, 
would be defeated at the next gener( 
election by the same overwhelming 
jority that buried the same* views in 
8. (Signed) J. Israel Tarte.’ ” 
Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—At the Lisrar 
Itmn trial at Carman today, Ld 
‘in St. Claude swore that he gavé 
■or to a large number of voters on 
ling day. He had treated about 
•ty or forty electors; he gave whiskev 

gin, aud treated in his house and 
e. Witness worked for his party 

b his intelligence and his tongue, and 
iskey was used. Cross-examined 
:ness said it was his habit to treat 
was his own whiskey. He was an 
plement dealer and sold cord wood 
leo. Oakes, another witness, said ho 
;w Hy. Brown, of Morden, whom he 
ognized in the court. Witness had 
■n in Morden two or three days be- 
e the erection. While in the hotel he 
ird a lot of talk about money being 
en in connection with the election 
i thought he might ns well have à 
ire. He met Brown, who promised 

.a, few dohars if he would vote 
lght. Brown then gave his five dol- 
-, Ahe„mSneY was paid by Brown in 
hall of .Stewart’s committee rooms 

tness understood Brown to mean that 
should vote for Stewart. When he 
jthe hotel he went to Stewart’s com
te® rooms. Cross-examined, witness 
id not remember, exactly what ve- 
le he used going to Morden. In the 
: with Brown, witness suggested 
t he should be paid. Although he 
K the Stewart money, he voted 
light for Richardson according to his 
science. He took the money because 
paid taxes and thought he ought to 
a share back. Parties had beeu af- 
him to swear falsely, but he refused, 
did not offer to leave if 

1 to him.
[ontreal, Sept. 25.—Rodolphe Hetii. 
a pleaded guilty to forgery and fraud 
connection with the election in St 
nes division. Montreal, last winter, 
en Joseph Brunet was returned to 
liament in the Liberal interests was 
3 morning sentenced to 12 months’ 
irisonmeut on the

favor of
I
I

money was

, „-nA first charge, and
‘d 8oOO or six months’ imprisonment 
the second charge, by Judge Ouimet, 
tlrn Court of King’s Bench.

RThQUAkES
IN TURKESTAN

indreds of Persons Reported 
Killed and One Town Com- 

pletely Destroyed.

ei’lin, Sept. 25.—A despatch - received 
f from Tashkend, capital of Russian 
rkestan, reports a terrible earthquake 
gust 22, the shocks continuing until 
item her 3? A hundr 
pd at Kashgar, in Eastern Turkestan; 
' 1D the village of Astyn; 20 at Jangi, 
ile the town of Aksu was completely 
troyed.
.ashgar, capital of tne province of Sin- 
ug, is situated at the confluence of 
ds leading to Pekin, India and the 
isian Empire, and is of considerable 
ortance. It has a population of 50,- 
. Aksu, in Eastern Turkestan, is an 
ortant centre of trade. The popula- 
i of the circle about Aksu is given at 
hundred and eighty thousand. There 
j/our thousand houses in the town

ed persons were

JPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES.

Tonal Convention in United. States— 
Hard Words for Trusts.

linneapolis, Minn., -Sept. 25—The 
ioual convention of employees and 
Dloyers came to an end today. Presi
ft Northrop, of the University of 
pnesota, said in an address an impor- 
r interest had declined to give the 
yement their support, fearing it would 
Ise unrest. “I believe, though,” he 
1, “that the influence of this meeting 
joing to be for the permanent peace 

industrial forces in the United 
tes.”
. A. Clark, of Cedar Rapids; Profes- 
Frank L. McVey, University of 

mesota, and W. D. William Moline, 
lois, were chosen a committee to con- 
ir the question of permanent organi- 

Prof. Chas. ^eublin, University 
.diieago, said in a paper ufion tbe re- 
3u of the public to capital and labor: 
le impudence of the blasphemodB and 
Riient representative of the anthra- 

trust who proclaims himself the 
<en of God, would receive effective 
ike if it were not that the natural 
urces of the United States prevent 
roper appreciation of the attitude or 
anarchists, who have been granted 

society the privilege of owning the 
iraeite coal beds.”

on.

LOST THEIR LIVFS.
Irge Diedon and Wm. Bardon Drown

ed at Thorold.

norold, Ont., Sept. 25.—(Special.)— 
p’ge Diedon, of Port Robinson, and 
l. Bardon of Stamford, both lock ten- 
! on lock 25 of new Welland canal 
L were drowned in their lock about 
o’clock last night. It is supposed 
Hon accidentally fell in, and that 
pon attempted to rescue him with the 
It tliat both were drowned. BoTh 
leave large families.

GALE AT TORONTO.
Imers Injured by (Collision With 

Toronto Docks.
Iron to, Ont., Sept. 25.—Terrific
p and high seas prevailed on Lake ^ 
krio today. The Niagara Navigation 
bany’s steamer Chicora, and the big 
e O. steamer Toronto, each crashed 
bout 15 foot of then* port sides by 
ling the dock, the gale pushing them 
[tly out of their course. *
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